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Chin HOpreeentatire,...uoTa Wii&Laat
H. Boo:mi., on his return to Washing-
ton, osalaed leave;-of the Hopaa.to
cord his -vote in fever nit-i the resolution
to impeach the Presidant.i.

JwcoßTRoarroon bee said au Ida pro-
pertytn. Mindiaippi, whkb ,used • to •to
worth over t.1.008,409, t $BO,OOO, and
thers leaprospect'bat•ktieeelOorilebe perpetual. • We'hope =

if. STEPHEN*, flaw in Phiht-
dttidetphia;eilaIn favor atim's re-

election. 'All the traitorsconcur:- Will
the 4Defooerttt;s" nominate hint? 'We
thlyik ttiey'wlll. - •

AX INIPO
A,

'A3*./11-1Gov. Bot:Tw ELL
,

t u
'epitomized the Cop ey, hie
recent speechA -

A
Trite effect Wth P". aeti fnerit iwould be to open the gates, to allow repudia-

tion, the assumption of the Southern rebel
debts, and to give 100,000 white men in theSouth *ha IStote tAoilfiddi_p4Wer 10,000whitenfitiUV* Noith. That wiithe enter-
tuifinglll4,lllo,llempeople were'

ithodd denytothe black Man-
of the South Ogifgthetirivoteikini tor* repre-

, sewed in the Governmtnt. More than that,they wouki be cresting au American Ireland,
dooming it to distress, to Servitude, to

dTUArucgoulld.Shove all, they would be seat-
tkring pie four millions of black people,. who
4t.rteruslteMbuld have homes and happyextefenbeiiilhe &AA; overlhe North to
cotsiOefifteelhthe laborers ofthe N.orth."

Thereto no doubtof the correctness of
thiworlew. TheAlaok• man prefers to
`live la the -South. It is his, home, and
hls beat attaehment is proverbially'sting. • -Erevrofers that °lianas to- one

'eh rt! die • it, Wattled to the work' .re-
quircd:fbr their •peculiar produetious.—
His'reloads and retailvas are -there. His
"dead are buried-there, and his children,
thrtve.inusieizitsose sunny skies. If he
'be protected his personal rights, be
Will remain there. It not,:he will emi-
grates and compete with the laborers of
'the North: •

,„,, t. ('D TOtt *jail
~.:( .-..___
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A NEW Coper±ll.ad paper has justbeen.started IQ St. Vouis, 6'llo The
<Var.' It advocates aalrtie DPl4ocracY
the primpt and thorough repudiation of
the-National debt. Straws show whichway tbe wind blinra

Joit'ascii has pardoned aboutloOcoun-,teriettera and persona , who, lave been,
'gutty of, pasing counterfo,-witey; be.
slides forgers, and a .fe* whoaft+gt
Perjgjy,to their ither -aceogß/4184A4IPts
Of course, 544 thettesnodel citizensAre tpr
their patron'sre-election. , _ ,

THE death of (en: 'aLL, of theold Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, willcarry regret to his coniradeiin amis. Ittook plate -last week at Its hotini .tp
West el:ester. His- disease was *aryl
sis. Ple.okiis- in his 65th year.' villa
an seamOohed n2an,.a capital soldier,
and a. tree patriot. •Capt.: Ihrznix and
Liest. finis:L .-ern -of his Star; 'are ale?.dead.

A. IL llizmY Is-one of the delegates
front liffssisedpki -to the "Derhognitle"
Naltkinal

lastleonnectlon With National af-
fairs Wasin4B6l when ha ,iwas'Commis-
sioner freiti the Misalssiiid NationalConvention to the 'State ofXaryteedto
persuadeiSkiv.lncifs-that It wait the In-
terest, of Marylandto join' in the Rebel-
I ion. •

- '

THE CopperheadIkfatlOnai Comm &tee,
recently In session In Wasilineon, re-
fused to. pass a resolution justifilng
Jollrtenox's last', Aolation of law andCoast:OW.lOn. of Eit:•Lou* latel,.joirmorr's Commissioner Af-
fairs, was the only memberwho pressed
It; and be was effectually snubbed.Nevertheless, we adhere tothe opinion,that Jonxsols will be the Copperhead
no/al-nee.

Tun .Yentilial-oa-the7.liosfier. a'Copper-head paperinow publish**at Louisville;hoists in its issue of the 30th ult., theflame of Jefrerson.DavialorPteeldent.—Our Copperheads are pet saikeadvaneedas those of Kentucky; Among the per.eons elected by the latter::to zopresent
Kentooky lit Alio Copperhead Nation
Conyen,tion Ist New York as the'24l/I.ofJOY,runlkgaa. Presto* Joieor the
Rebel nrinY, and firillie B. lifaebetii lateof the Rebel Coavess. Zloty are-pledg-ed for Pagulauxuse

ISAAC TOCCEY, of CinUecticut, Ea-chanan's Secretary of thk; Navy,'Who
scatteredthe Wavrfor at-beak!rebdilion,

,eo that little w a promptly tertallable forits suppression, hag"lebelitly WAitten aletter to aSouth Carolinian prediettag aCopperheadtriumph in Kew HAME4IIIIand Connecticut this Spring; and in thecountry It[ the fall; and inibruling himthat, asa result, "all the damna.birkids-latioa of the past three year will be un-done:" - • -
,Tl'6lBoll - OVI/1then be made honorable,and patriotism a crime, as it was under
,Buchanan in 1860. '

Zasumair •Vs:acti, the lllovernor ofnatit Carolina daring-•tha Rebellion,lately atadeanweediIn the %Copperhead
State Contribution, In whiohlhetoasts ofwhat will be done with Union men inthat Slate, when hie laity (the Copier-heads) get power. He declared

"When we get in pow InStage, wewill make the condition of the =waste ace-ilway is tide State more latehassie thanSodom and flionserha, were toi their iiihabl-ants'
Vises has earned a rope ilk thousandtimes the last seven yeas* Yet 'he prQ-poses to apply It to men whowireasconspiewsusfur their patriotism as he forhhs Towson. • Whether he hi hi gowned,will dependupon the vote ofthe people~,gin sustaining or repudiating the Con.

gressional policy of neoonstruottos.

IT will be recollected that IGov. Oa
SY, in his annual message, drew atten-
tion to an, anomalous practice In theCriminal Courts of Philadelphia; underwitich •Judges were hi. the habit ofrevising, at eabsequent tame, 'sentencesof prisoners after bank,-ctimmitted—-practically ekereising the !pardoningpower. Judge Amason. and We Mood-ass took umbrage atthe Governor's lllll-mailvendons, and chsillenged him to anissue before the Supreme Court, claimingthat the practice was legal end in accord-ance with common law. Gev. °Farm
promptly Accepted the chOenge. Acase was madeup fbr the Supreme Court,
and after argument the Court last weeknnanimoualy ruled adverie to the prac-tice as illegal and unauthorised by stat-ute or common law—therelii fullytaming the position of the Ocvernor.

smemisiemnime.
. _A slnciturersciDENT of the erw Hawkstare campaign Is thus stated. '

Rev.H-ENEYCLAY DEAN of Tow•;,(a bopper7had prember), soundly abused the Ai.publiearie, as hi Ids custom ; and then
asked ft there was a republl* in thehall. !Meta wasbe Would llketo have
him shod: d4) OtteilUm haw he felt.No ones, Mid Se' repeated therequesttitiarilisethass iwholLatangth
• venerablearmer inbie*pit diehell
stood up and' imnoMiii.o 04 ,he was a
memberOfthiParty. which

'

speakerhad so wellabused. "SY 4
. 4 11404with an ilr of Want .3 ,AO YOuifeel?" "Vell,h dais; mpg, ,Mier.(

44

the soil , 10.4 and eleur, ,i, •

. '1.1041.1:know, but: t IPMrs ft et i Woksound au #ohea."jilboutufbf .

allowed. v.,...?Ee*rit Zt."dr ied ?,u
: tho wetting aditairuisd..

11=1

Ailwho desire to see Northern society
maintained as-it is, are deeply Interested
in seeing that nothing is doue to make
the Southern ecnintry uninhabitable for
the blanks.-- '• •

Ws learn that there has been a good
,deal.ofswaggering and. bravado among
-cCrtain Sliniatie of Copperheads in various
partsofour wooty duringthe past week,
ringout ofthe President's impcach-
rrient,*.With threats of "foreible resist-
show,"-.,"parotting to: Washington,"-
-`!driving theßedicals from the Capitol,"
-,-"eruhlag the Bump Congress," and
Simihtri noneense. . These "bounty-j
era“. sad ,"Caniada-skedaddlere.” (this
kind ofgaboonade Is generally traceable
to ;these eforthlas,) laving shown the
"whitelbather".when ad itapetiliedGov-
ernment demanded their services, are
not itelY:toexpose_ their preciotts per-
sons to the hazard of shot and shell even
In.the service ofTreason and Disloyalty.
WahaTie not learned what uniform they
-pro:peas to mai:chin—whetherthe "Con-
federate' Gray,"orsomenew badge ofdis-
Joyalty. The "Boys4n-Bins" claima pre-
,einptionright to the National colon; and
hiveababit of lookingaharply.to all who.trailk in any • other. By-the-way, theta
"small-fry" leaders of the Copperhead
party,: whether presiding over Copper-
peed;prmies- of playing the role of town-
ship politicians,. have :evidently gone it
blibd in suppaktingdommoN's lest neer-
Patton of nearer. Their seal' is vindie-direly assailing Congress for asserting its
constitutional prerogatives, in arraign-
ing the President atthe bar of the Sen-
ate,'has got the better of their judgment.
Willie these blatant township • politi-

WREN the HouseofRepresentatives at
Harrisburg passed the FreeRailroad bill,
several weeks ago, it was said that the
enemies of the project had "set up" the
Senate against it, and we were invited to
wait until the hall opened in that body.
The "tug of war" came, and the bill
seems to have fallen into the hands of its
enemies. The Senate laid aside the
House bill, which had been prepared by
the friends of the measure, no substitu-
ted another, which, while professedly a
Free Railroad bill, is so encumbered by
conditions as to make it impracticable.—
Among other provisions, the Senate bill
requires subscriptions of stock to amount
of $lO,OOO per mile, while the House bill
required but $.1,000. All attempts to
modify these impracticable provisions
were steadily voted down in the Senate;
and it looks very much as Vale people of
the State were to be again cheated with
the shadow of a Free Railroad law, while
the substance Is denied them. There is
no mistaking the popular demandon this
question. The last Republican State
Converilion unanimously declared for it,

cians make haste to enroll themselves as
endorses and bankers of President JOHN-
SoIQ in his bold violations of the funda-
mental law, thole:Wing men of the "De-mocratic" party are sharp enough to see
the fatal consequences of such a policy,,
and take pains to haveit underistood that
they are not to beheld responsiblefor the
Prsnlident's vagaries. So says the New. .• _

York Ifrorki, the, Pittsburg Post, and the, ••

Chicago_ Tipief, and such is the burden ofdespakohes f,rous Washington. Takefor
example the Washington correspondent
of the Boston Daily Advertiser, who
telegrapb.---

"Ever, hour ow heirs the queatien fromStrangers, "Who advised the President to re-aovellir.Sislrrox and appoint Gen. Tuosts
-Sectatizy of War ad inina ?" There Is
but wee answer to this-,-Nebody. The Dein_
°antic members 4 the Senate were More Bar-prised sten than-those on xne other side whenthe Exetutive meow arrived Ph

atild AK VIED YJonsson all declare privately that, they neverdreamed suck a move was intended. ldf a
dozen-numbers of the House declared in de-
bate that nobody on their side suspected such
&tiling. Judge BLACK hrcredited with being
the President's eldef adviser, but he had been
out at town for aweek previous. - Further-mum I mawkeep giving you Julig,eBzokar.'sown statement of the relations between XT.Yomcsos•toad tdmaelf. 'ax ing with a lead-
ing Senator *bent the matteroneday, he said,
ail hear, "The papers talh_tbout gee as, thePresident's chiefadviser. That's all humbug,
110 sends for me sometimes, but he rarely fol.

_my advice ; if he did he wouldn't make
such a d----4.And of himselfso often." it is
cantataenough that JudgeAptcr.4idn't ei4visethis action. One of the chief members of theDemocratic National Committee said yester-day : 41fitslumi been hinted to us that such a
game wasoliAvc, we should bare protested
against it warnSy enough." Secretary Bnows-
ENG ant*cred gentleman Who spoke to him
on the subject : "You knew as much about
itbeforehand as I did." This is the testi-
molly gram qlj Tartars ,, The President un-decidedly took the step 04,his ow# respqmsi.amity.„

and we did hope the Legislature would
this winter obey the popular will. The
voting in the Senate looks significant,
and we should like to see the- yeas andnays, which the Harrisburg papers have
not as yet deemed of sufficient Import-
ance to give. We will await the official
record.

THEordinary expenses of the Govern-
ment were about $70,000,000 in gold, un-
der Mr. Buchanan. Congress is retrench-
ing at every point, and expects to keep
the ordinary expensesfor nextyear down
to $90,000,000 in paper, although the ar-
my is now over three times as large as
then, the Navy i$ more extensive, and
the War has Ifir,gely increased prices.—
The pensions to soldiers' widows and or-
phans will reach $36,000,000; the boun-
ties V.5,000,000; and the interest on the
Public Debt sl3o,ooo,o6o—making an ag-
gregate expenditure of $22.3,000,000.
Next year the bounties will disappear,
and the pension roll will be gradually re-
duced.

Taxation will be also reduced ; and the
tendency of all legislation will be to-
winds resumption of specie payments.

REV. HEART CLAY Pf4N, once "Pe-inocragc;' Chaplain of the U. S. Senate,
is etuavassing 'New Hampshire for the
Copperheads. He thus e*pceseell
self a few days ago, In a public speech :

"IfIcould have my way I would place Jeff.Davis in Congress, where he rightfully be.
longs; then'I would go to Concord, take all
obese miserable battle-flags from the State
HOW; and mse a bontire of Om in the
State House yard ; then I would go all our
the North and 'destroyall the monuments and
psvestones erected to thememory of soldier's ;

in short, I would put out of light everything
which reminds us .that we ever had: a war
with our Southern brethren. Ido not know
so I would hang one-legged and one-armed
soldiers, but I would pray to God to get them

Rut of our way as goon as possible."

JDDGE WOODWARD or data state, late-
ly Chief Justice, now -a ltepiasentative
hi Conger, used this Iniguagaln deba-
ting the .proposed Impeachment O( the
President

"In conclusion,lfr. Speaker, se we wo 1
that the Aloe:lean people'will respect tills ob-
jection, that-if I were the President's coun-
sellor I would advise him, ifyou prefer arti-
cles of impeachment, to demur both to your
Jeliottelionend titat of the Scoots, end to is-
sue a PrOdaMitlOnt _gfring To_4l AP4 ell theworldbotice, that whilst he held himself jrn-
peoehable for misdemeanon in Olin before

Tirx Kentucky Copperheads do not
hesitate to say that the whole War, on
the part, of the Government, was a
"peelrpation of power,' and "an infringe-
ment of the Organic law.l'

These men would re-establish Slavery
if they had power ; woulif pay for the
slaves who were seefree ; would pay the
Rebel debt; would payRebels for lasses
incurred in the War ; `and would bank-
rupt the Treasury, repudiate the Nation-
al Debt, and destroy the 'credit of the
Union rather than permit the loyal peo-
ple who saved the country, to be hereaf-
ter the governing power In it. • `s,,

the ,constitutional tribunal; be never wouldsubject the office he holds trust for the
people to the itt,!dor, tmconetitutional,
fragmentary bod who_ propose to striphim of-it. Such a procif, with the
anby mid navy to hand to swain fP, 'you'd
meet a popular ncratus) that would make an
end of impeachment and impeachers.

We use mild words io , characterizing
this languaie as atrocious Theexisting
budies Ars the Cotiilress of the United
State*, and'llie 01) 1.1 lAA* eiiiitntlig to
be such. By theColuditutien, the House
has the sole power of impeachment, and
the &oats has thesole power tto try it. If
these bodies sire regular for any purpose,'
they areregular foe thM purpose. Yet
Mr. Woonwsun recognise) their other
acts ; and spndally does bO recognize the
power of Congress to vot# him as much
public money as he drawsfor his services
as aRepresentative! ifthe Congress be
not a Constitutional body, then JOHNSON
is without responsibility to any power;
and it has no power to levy taxes, or
spend revenue. But if this money has
been appropriatedilleany inMr. WOOD-
Irikutt's opinion, with Inuit e9DIMPPOPlota be draw lay pot of it? If Con-
.grces be regular enough for his personal
!purposes, is It not regular enough for
other, and publicpurposes? ,-

His views willMeet no response. Our
Government it ape at kw. Jorzemort
will be legally tried; antritci3nOpuut
sentence will be carried Xf , wrongbe;dmie the people will : give toawe( =plaint, tun! inniseieuxerect

A cosszerounisrr of the Philadelphia Irou
Age, Of February 20th, 18681 states : "When
the;present arch traitor, Jefferson Davis, and

I Iwereyoung-men, (Asa lientenantin the army
he was stationed with (len. ltayior'sregiment
at Prairie du Chien; and I knew him quite
well,) he one darsaid to me, "TheSouthwill
sooner or later demand a separatiort from the
Northern States ;" and when Isaid, "Suppose
the North does not see At to grant your de-
mand, " he replied, with great spirit, "we
wilt draw the sword, throw the scabbard
away, wad make you do it." I laughed at
him, and called hint a crazy fool. Little did I
think'at that early day that the secret flat had
goneforth which, many years after, wool d
grow up to the groat Rebellion 9f •1861 ; but
so it was—and some Ofgsbeellied t 9 seethatapparently idle threat of a stripling car-
ried out in all Its awftd reality, so far as a four
years-war, without accomplishing the result,
could do IL" : • , .

Pzittionzz.—A. letter received from kg
American citizen at Beyront„ -Elyria, dated

2i, soya John C. Breckinridge wait there
`fretof that month, rnakhig intpilrles

to'travelling Omagh Syria. He
the-privikeeOf a citizen

zzad said his should not
Could do so''ht

itetee,thet,
/10/4/1

RuoNNS CAMoutimell latotlwa tv tbe'

• -frObs ()arata, ii said -to havebeen eitbeted .by bribery, itpd distinctdam* hire been znade,hit* as in-pftfan, le,pawned. ; Pitor that the-gait Legislature 'the Dements c:tf
*rah have bad for yew, iheadd be actferaq4„, ItUde bee *Nam&
peen grie, ;wtket iiifirbe&actin theilryf

with ri
deniedas
of the limited
return to America
personal safety. me p_.4
Jacob Thompson, sad oferortheSelltitthFitig the war, trim;
"bout

. '
.7.. Et lflWiLci:;'-1 411,.. ~.,
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• ....)0114VOilel) t.C:ll* -Co-* . •.i ~ s iii ..#4....,_:0n Ttin ititakivrd7-p. ;...Akihic1860anti was overikheitningly afiproved ..NO LiNkEZ'ESSARIDELAY TO DEby the popular verdict of that year. One I'EIIIIITTED.of the grounds stated for withdrawing
the assent is, that the Amendnient-ivas
uoteettstitutiottallysubtuttletisluastanell
as Representatives.from the ten Rebel
States:didnot Par: leliette in theii•ote. If
this be souitd, the Anti-Slavery Amtud-
men t was mot cot submitted,.
us the Thirty-eighth and the Thirty-
ninth Congresses were' compoied of the
same number of Senatersand Represeu.-
tutives. and if onto:institutionally sub-
tuitted. it -may be questioned, whether
that Amendment is now, legally, a.part
ofthe Coustitutioz ; and it may, therb-
fore,be doubtful whetherSlavery haSbeen '
abolished. We 'have no doubt that an ' 1;overwhelming majority of the. Ditio-
'eratic party, North' and Soutit,-, Would--re-establish Slavery- if they could, all
their protestations to the contrary not-
withstanding. And we are sure that it'
able, they would practically re=establish
it,. as they attempted in the infamous
codes enacted by JonNsoN's reCoustruct-
ed Governments in 1866. Their hostility
to the XlVth Amendment. is, easily ae-
counted for. That Amendment Is mere-
ly a corollary of the Anti-Slavery A-
mendment, and is intended sPecifically
to . secure equality of UiVil rights; to
equalize representation ; 60 define Lath
zenship; to guard against claimsfar pay-
ment of slaves or the Rebel debt, and to
settle, by permanent Constitutional pro-
vision, all,the Lineations which the 'War
involves), and which' will inevitably
breed future trouble if allowed to be nu-
settled.. Tile "Democrats" are unwilling
to have the real peace which comes from"
doing justice, and are seeking to keep
open all the disputes which ought to
have disappeared with the surrender of
the Rebel ,armies,

Durini jaiat week
,
, progress' hds been

The Semite avernforinally wafted cmTuesday last thatthe llouse. would soon pre-
sent.. .

.*Kiehl; or turpeatinnent, err 'Which a
committee were. then ,engaged ; and a com-
mittee Ottlit:-Sentite arc considering the rules
to got ern the trial.

On Saturday last, the House Committee re-
ported flnpeachment articles, ten In number,which ;were .debated during Saturday and
Monday, and or; the latter day adopted by a
voteof

The articiewrelate'excluaiveiy to the remo-
val of Mr. Si'ANTON from the Waroffice, and
the Offences ofthe President incident to that
'act. The first declares that thePresident,"Unmindful of the high duties of his of-fice, of the obligation of tits oath of office, andat the requirement a the Constitution that beshould take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted, did unlawfully, and with intent toviolate the Constitution and laws of the Uni-ted States, is an order in writing for theremoval of Edwin M. Stanton from the officeof Secretary for the Department of War, hethe said Edwin M. Stanton before that havingbeen duly appointed and commissioned there-in, by and with the advice and consent of theSenate, Secretary of the Department of War,and being then and there in the execution ofthe duties thereof, and was -then and therelawfully entitled to hold said office until asuccessor should be. appointed, by and withthe advice and consent of Senate."

The order of removal Is then cited and de-
clared to have been "unlawfully issued antiwith intent to violate the Civil Tenure law,"
and it is charged that the President "did then
and there commit, and was guilty of, a high
misdemeanor in office." The 2d article in
nearly;identical language charges a high mis
demeabor in the appointment of "one Loren-
zo Thomas to be Secretary of War ad inte-
rim." The 3d article charges that the Presi-
ident conspired—-

"With one Lorenzo Thomas, and with oth-er persons to the Lignse of Representativesunknown, with intent, by intimidation andthreats, to hinder and prevent Edwin M.Stanton, then and there the Secretary fur theDepartment of War under the United States,from Lidding said office of Secretary for theDepartment of War, contrary to and in vio-lation of ' the Constitution of the UnitedStattN,!and of The provisions of an act enti-tled 'An act to define and punish certain conspiracles,' approved July 31st, IsGI, andthereby then and there the said Andrew John-son, President as aforesaid, did comrpit andwas guilty of a high misdemeanor in office."
The 4th article charges conspiracy" with

Tinanw and others to prevent and hinder the
execution ofthe (ivil 'l'entire law. The sth
charges that thePresident

. •"Did commit and was guilty of a highmisdemeanor in office in this, that he did,while the Senate 'et' the United 'States wasthen and there in session, appoint one Loren-zo Thomas to be Secretary of War ad inte-rim, without the advice and consent of theSenate, and in violation att.. Constitution ofthe United States, no vacancy haling hap-pened in said Department of War during therecess of the Senate, and no vacancy exilingthereimat the time. '

The 6th Charges conspiracy to -6,i; force,seize, take and possess the property of the
United States In the War Department" con-
trary to the law's. The 7th charges conspira-
cy in unlawfully attempting to prevent andhinder Edwin Id. Stanton from discharging
the duties of Secretary of War. The stn
charges the same offence in a different form.
The 9th charges the President with an at-tempt to unlawfully "control the disburse-
ment oithe motleys appropriated for the mili-
tary service, and for the Department of War."
The loth -and last article charges that thePresident on the 22d day of February,"In disregard of the Constitution and thelaws of 'Ccaigress duly enacted, as comman-der-in-chief of the army of the United States,bid bring before himself then and there Wil-liam H.;Emory, a Major General by brevet inthe Army of the United States, actually incommand of the Department of Washington,and the military forces thereof, and did thenand there, as such commander-in-chief, de-clare to and instruct said Emory that part ofa law of the United States, passed March 2d,1867, entitled 'An act making appropriationsfor the support pf the army for the year end-ing June 'JO, 1868, and for other purposes,'especially thasecond sectiou thereat; whichprovides, among other things, that 'all ordersand instructions relating to military opera.-Lions issued by the Preshient or Secretary ofWar shall be issued through the General ofthe Army, and, in case of his ipebility,through the next' in rank,' was unconstitu-tional, and in contravention of ttie commis-sion of said Emory, and, therefore, net bind-ing on him as an officer or the Armyof theUnited Scales," with intent "thereby to in-duce said Emory, in his official capacity asCommander of the Departmentof Washing-ton, to violate the provisibns of said act, andto take skid receive, act upon and oliey suchorders mile, thesaid Andrew Johnson, mightmake and give, and which should not be is-sued through the General of the army of theUnited States, according to the provisions ofsaid act"
Each article coneindes with the charge that

the acttherein charged to have been commit-
ted is "a high misdemeanor in office." Inconnectionwhit the Articles the committeealso reported the evidence of General Emory
and of Lieutenant Colonel George W. Wal-
lace, commanding the garrison of Washing-
ton, in relation to conversations held with thePresident, at interviews to which they wereinvited, In Tefornice to the disposition of*trees in the vicinity of Washington, and to
the duty of officers to obey orders sept direct
to them by the President and not throughGeneral Grant, as required by the law.

These articles, as adopted 17 the Housewerq pp tionbtpormnuMeatedyestqrday to thePresident and it) the Senate. The Managers
of the trial, on the part of the House, will
be Messrs: Stevens, of Pennsylvania ; But-ler, of Massachusetts ; Bingham, of Ohio ;Boutwel4 ofMastatchusetts ; Wilautt, otqu'it'a;Williams; of Pennsylvania; and Logan oft

•The President will havesome days to pre-pare for trial. His counsel have not yet beenpublicly announced. The trial need not oc-cupy more than two or three 'week?, from
present appearances ; but it will hardly beginbefore two weeks from this time.
\ The Republicans of the country are a unit
as tO: the jtistificathin and the necessity forthis inoceeding. The Copperheads resist it,hoping to ;make party capital. Thus.far bus-
iness has jet bean unfavorably affected, and
the gold premium has declined.

TM; RIA!IS rop Tffg TUIAL
. . . .In the Senate, on Saturday, .I.lv

from the gornmittae appointed to prepare
"Rules of procedure.azid,practice in the Sen-
atewhen sitting as a high\court of Impeach-
ment," madereport. The rules are based up-
on the usual rules adopted in \impeachment

bnt.with Some important amendmentsand alterations. It is provided that Ivo ar_
tidiesbeing presented to the Senate, thoiSen-
14e shaltkit tiPlc# I Ilj. ofale day fcfikik ;ing, such presentation, resolve itself into a'
high. Court of Impeachment. A'quorum of
the Berate shall constitute a quorum of theCain, and it shall continue in session (Sun-
days excepted) after the trial shall commence,Wen otherwise ordered by the Court, untilfinal judgmentbe Tendared. The 014ef390-'See ofthe United Eitatet abitiipreside; noticeshall be given him by the presiding officer ofthe Senate of the time and place fixed for theorganization of the high Court of Impeach-
ing* and be shall presider over eald Teenuntil its final adjoqinment. The *Pl'esiding
officerof the Court may, rule all questions of
evidence and Incidental questions, wldch AV-imii itior ge Ste *vont of the Omut.,
.ingtprsome member. of, the Court shall ask

Pending the discussion of the rules, Sena-
tor Davis, of Kentucky, attempted a dilatory
skirmish by revamping the very weak objec-
tion of those who arc wont to stigmatize Con-
gress as a "Ramp Congress," saying that
the Senate was at present incompetent tp try
this impeachment case fur the reason that the
ConStitution required that the Senate should
Consist of itco Senators from each State, and
now'there were many States exclutkd from
representation. Mr. Reverdy Johnson and
others soon disposed of this puerile objection,
the latter saying, among other things, that the
authority given to the Senate by the Constitu-
tion, to judgeof the qualifications requisite
for membership, necessarily embraced the
right to exclude those who, by its judgment,
were, not deemed eligible to seats in this body.

Considerable discussion was had upon the
consideration of the sixth rule, authorizing
the presiding officer of the Court to require,
if necessary, the aid of the military power to
enforce the orders of the Court., Seuator
Johnson objected to this, saying that it wasunnecessary ; as that, in the event of the
Court convicting- the Prident, the moment
the decision was announced,that very moment,

Tim Cleveland Herald says a one-armed
soldier, belonging to the Eighth Ohio Con-
gressional District, who happened to_ be inPerry County on the day of the late election,
walked thirty-two miles to get to a railroad
that would take him home in time to vote for
the Republican soldier, John Beatty.

IVANTED. —Any -person desiring the ap-
pointment of Brevet Lieutenant General, will
please apply to President Johnson, with heal-
quarters at the White House, Penna. avenue,D; C. qualifications are of no "account, as
anybody will be accepted. A;.l patriotic and
eligible generals have declined—applications
from corporals and privates will be entertain-
ed after to-day.—Mecrdville Republican.

GENERAL Cat.urr having made a thorough
investigation into the recent removal of the
City Councils .of New Orleans, by Generalifanc:Ock, has.decided that they were unjust-
ly removed, and has therefore revoked Han-
cock's order and reinstated the councilmen.In consequence of this order Gen. Hancock
has asked to be relieved from the command ofthe sth military district.

the party convicted would cease to be Presi-
dent, and the President of the Senate would
legally and constitutionally become President
of the United States, and, as such, could, if
necessary, at once call upon the army and
navy to put him in full possession of all his
powers, should there lie any attempt to resist
the Mandate of the Hill' Court of Impeach-
ment.

A COLORED Wedding in "high lite." took
place in St. Louis, last week, the partiesbeing
James I'. Thomas, a barber, worth about

.too, uoo, and the bride Antoinette Rudger
worth about the same—both colored. The
ceremony was imposing, occupying 2f boars.
The bride wore a veil which Cost $750 and
ear rings costing The husband pre-
sented the bride, a check for $lO,OOO as a
wedding gilt.;.OUENZO THOMAS InicnAßGEn

The case before Justice Canter took rathee
a sharp turn. It being developed that Thom-
as was to waive an examination, and surren-
der himself in order to get out a writ of ha-
beas corpus before some Democratic Supreme
Judge, and get up some new complications of
the case, artter cut the knot quickly, by dis-
charging Thomas without bail, on the ground
that, as he was only sitting as an examining
court, and as the Grand Jury would be in=va-
sion soon, there was no dancer of the escape
of Thomas. Whereupon Lorenzo left :the
court andihrought suit against Secretary Stan-
ton for ille-al and malicious imprisonment, and
cgdming cUrrages to the amount of .$l.-.t0,,
He might as well have laid the damages at a

ion.

Cio,uy ion. lionEur SVALICEIL.—The
1%•ai.lilogtuu correspondent of the Press
states that on 3loudav morning a Rif-consti-
tution committee of Democrats, made up of
mentl,ers of Congress and of members of theNational Democratic Committee, called on
Don. Hobert J. Walker to express their sur-
prise at the report V,lst he had advised Gen.
Thomas to respect the law providing that no
militatorders shall be issued except through
Gen. Grant. On his admitting the correct-
ness of the report they strongly expressed
their disapprobation, and said they expected
him to he among the foremost in sustaining
the prerogatives of the Executive. He beard
them through quietly, and then replied, sub-
stantially as fulluwa ; "Gientiemen, we want
peace in this country, and any man wtio
commits an act tending to provoke bloodshed,
and involve us again in civil strife, I want to
see hung to the first lamp-post"

It is said that a writ otquo 7t'arrau4o 14-11;
be applied fpr by the president, to make Sec-
retary Stanton show why he retains posses_
sion of the War Department, tile object of the
President being to get the matter into the
Courts, with a view to effect on the impeach-
ment trial.

EVl's (NV N H13041:04 V4.UNTIES

Preparations for the iTpeacitment trial arc
now being made by the officials of the Sen-
ate. The Senators will be located on a
raised platform to 'the right and left of the
chair of the Chief Justice,and the committees
of the House, acting as managers of the case,
will occupy the .space immediate!} in front
of the Secretary's desk. It is probable that
measures will be taken to *rent the crowd-
ing of the galleries, by theissue of E pertain
number of tickets to spectators.

GEN. EmoEY's Tr.STINIONrt

Gl'il:l:ELAND.—George K. Duke, of Ship-
pe•nsburg, last week came near losing his life
by the premature di.:eharge of a pistol in his

Among the testimony subtnitted to the
House with theReport of the Impeachment
Committee, is that of Gen. Emory, the mili-
tary commander of the Depa7tment ofWash-ington, which has peculiar significance and
forms thebasis of the 'closing article of im-
peachment as adopted by the Iforise. Gen.
Emory being called before theCommittee tes-
tides that the President sent for ltim on the
22d of February, and inquired as to the
strength of the garrison at Washington and
the general disposition of the troops. In the
Interview Gen. Emory called the president's
attention to the Army Order, base.,l upon the
laws of Congress., directing that all orders to
the army from the President or Secretary of
War must be issued through Gen. Grant,
when, gays Gen. Emory,

"The Presider.t ;col; tLc order and read it,and observed ; 'This is not in accordancewith the Constitution of the United States,which makes me commander-in-chief of thearmy and navy, or with the language of thecommission which you hold.' 1 stated tohim that was not a matter for officers to de-termine. He said : Ito understand thatthe President of the United States cannotgive an ohler but through the general-In=
chief orGen. Grant ?' I replied : • 'Mr. Presi-dent, that is the order which has been issuedfor the government or the army, and I l thinitit due to you to say that when this order first
Tape out, it was Very much.' discussed In theairily, and some of the leading lawyers of thecountry.we.te consulted as to what the duty of
an officer was under that law and order," andI observed "one of them Atm I consulted,and I consider him, perhaps, one of the great-est constitutional lawyers ist the country,
pie itas his very decided opinion that wewere bound by it. And I think it right totell you that on this subject the army is aunit." Re asked me who the lawyers were.I told him the one I consulted wasakidefolk
of mine, Robert J. Walker, and that I hadunderstood, though I did nqt know of my ownknowledge, than otheis had consulted Mr.Reverdy Johnson, who,-it was reported, held
the same opinion. The President replied,
"The object of the law is very evident.'

THE PEOBATILE vannicr.
A Wash 0,0911 letter tp the New fork Tri-

4tine says
It requires no great stretch of the imagine-don to come to the conclusion that Mr. Pres-ident Johnson's career is about to come to an

abrupt termination.
The Democrats continue to occupy an al-

most passive pultion inregard to Mr. John-
son's fate. In conversation they speak of it
as already settled, and discuss with perfect,
equanimity its probable conisequence.

Latest by l'elegraph,
ADDITIONAL IMPEACHMENT

CLES ADOPTED.

W*I\3IIINGTO.N, March 4, Ms.
Two additillicepeachment articles have

been adopted by tho'l4orule„ charging seek
&dolts !prim by the' Avsident in Washing-
ton 7 'Amland and St: ioulki\and allegingre-
patio e4ectite the 119-constßetkoil pnd :!.4.14r
er 1011. TheY WWI StieulltagOlteffeteik
411 the irePea,kint4 artteitOrinbe*llantT
ed to the Senattto-dey.

hands, the ball penetrating the tight temple,
and lodging above theright eye, severing an
artery in its course.—lieuben Shuler had las
head cut opertetrom the forehead over the top
and towards the back of the head, at the Doub-
ling Gap saw-mill, on the 25ih ult., making a
terrible gash, the i,one being cat through and
brain laid bare so as to show the pulsations of
the arteries. It was thought he might recov-
er.

CARROLL—The new Lutheran Church , isWestruinister was dedicated on the tad
Rev. C. A. stork, of Baltimore, and Rev.
Dr. Butler, of Washington, offlciating.—Z*C-
hariah H. Busby has purchased the Taylor
House, in Emrnittaburg, from Mr. John Tay-
lor:, forto,ooo.—Jacob D. Hoppe, Esq., late
sheriff, died on the 25th uh. •

FRANKLIN.-311-3. 'Rlckenbangl►, an agedlady, fell in her yard in Waynesboro on the
2Gth ult., breaking one of her arma.—A meet-
ing was he1,.1 in Waynesboro, on the 26thnit.t
to further the movement for aRailroad from
Scotland, via Waynesboro, to the Maryland
line.

FREDERICK.—Father Mathew Sand,era,
well-known Catholic prleal, died inFrederlek
op the 2d Inst.—FrederickDruchey, of Fred-
erick, had hie leg fractured in a threshing
machine on the 19th ult.--Wm. Cronise re--cently sold his farm of 165 acres, Creaky-
erstown district, to G. -J. Doll fbr $17,000 ;
gc,d pante' „Main of Jefferson district, his
farm of 155 acres to George 11. Keefauvre,
for s2o,ooo.—The flouring mill of John W,
Derrick, Esq., about' 1+ miles Southeast orWoodaboro,' was totally 4estruci; by fire onThursday eyening last.

FuLros.—Diptheria 1168 made its appear-
Ince in Fulton and Bedford counties. AMr. Fraker of Fulton, lost four children infive weeks, and Amos Potts, of sasteeounty,
six children in seven days. Josiah Wilhelm,Of Bedford county, lost five children hi the.month of January—all from diptheria.

WASIIINGTON.-A concert for the benefit of
the Maryland Sunday. School treon will be
given in Hagerstown on .yonday evening
next, inLutheran church, Philip Phillips, of
New York, assisting.--0a the night of the
19th nit., the barn of JohnLost; of Hagers-

town, was destroyed by fire, with oonte.nts ;
loss $6,000, ofwhich $l5OO Were Unntre4 ip
Leitersburg company; supposed to be the
?fork of an ingendiary.—CMWs in nnennise
numbers have made their appearance in the
neighborhood of Williamsport, thousands
daily passing over Hagerstown in the direc-
tion of the mountains.

Yosa..—Jacob Bender has purchased the
House and lot of Eve Ann Winebrenner, de-
ceased, in Hanover, for $1,936.50.—A Build-
ing Association is beineorganized in Hulov-
er.

"THE SWEETEST 'MING Thf.T. 4 good health and good spirits, and it you
hive them not, the next best thing is What
will restore blorim tb th Weir Cheek A

and
happiness to the droophtg ,haart The great
and sure remedy is Phatatlon Bitters, witioh
otn• physicians recommend to beth male god
knifepatients as, a eater tentage, agreeable
and cordial stimulant. They contain nothing
to disagreewith the most delicate consilin-
Hon, and have won golden *Pharos from all
who have tried them; and probablynoWick
wits ever tried by so many permit. They
elavate the depressml fiTe *MOWIrec ,k • • ftitlf.

I**WallaWater-le edelleAttnUeihe?fettiele--enperior to Cologne, at haltthe pit*.
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thO members of the Conti. AVltnekses
shall be examined by one person on behalfor
the pally producing them, and then cross-
examined by one person on theether, side.—
At all times while the Senate Is sitting upon
the trial the doors of the Senate shall be kept
open, unless the Court shall direct the doors
to be closed wlien deliberatirigupon its decis-
ions. All preliminary or interlocutory ques-
tions. and all motions, shall be argued by one
person only on each side, and for not exceed-
ing one hour on each side, unless the Court
shall by an order extend the time. The final
argements on the merits may belnade by two
perions on each side. The argument shall
be opened and closed on the part of the
Howe ofRepresentatives. All the sorders and
decisions shall be made and had by yeas and
nays, and without debate, except when the
doors shall be closed for deliberation,and in
that case no member shall speak more than
once on one (potion, and for not more than
ten minutes on interlocutory questions, and
fifteen minutes on the final question, unless
by unanimous consent. The rules as reported
by the Committee were adopted by the Senate
on Monday without material alteration, and
will guard against unnecessary delay in the
trial,

:4M,111:

4.; rUFIIMILI, Ws sf
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Eiiostr .,ol44llk--.-.• •• x-461444C 'tur, of Ohio, 4e4fu WasidngtekkiSstnrday.
1)4- ('9pl sierc.onvention-,meet at. llarrisbuffto-dity,
Ix Mr. Johnson is convicted, Senator IVadebecomes President
GOLD, since the impeachment movement,has fallen to 141; -

THE House ColAnajtfet, or Ways antlAteanahave determined to-retain the. tax of #2 per
gallon opwhiskey.

Beasnn's 3lnsurm in Ilew York, was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday morning, all the
curiosities and most of the wild animals per-
ishing lu the flames.

TUE U. 8. Senate-luta-rejected the noincni-
tion of Col. Moses N. Wlsewall, of. New
York, to be Comniissicneinf Internal Reve-nue, in place of Mr. Rollins.

"PitssinssT on litxo."—When 'swinging
round the circle' to Chicago, Premiet. SeWard
used to harangue the crowd at each station,asking whether they wanted a `President or
King.' Johnson has tried the 'King dodge,'
but it is no go.

'DIE trial of Rev. Stephen H. TyDg, of N.
York, for violating a canon of the Episcopal
church, by preaching in a Methodist church
and dispensing with the service prescribed by
the Episcopal church, has ended In his con-
viction.
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Commissoxisils (nos, )ADAMS oorprry, PA. f•AGREEABLY toan Aotnf Assem-bly,entitled "d• Act to liaise County Wee aid440µbisearovriethg albs • comairelosere of Mit reeposerecosta les to publish a iltatofteut of ill* Nocelpteand Ex-panditarre yanily , re , tb OutiOntiaidesers of Taxes ofsold county, do report as 1151krws; tothe 7thday ofJatusavy, A. D,1b17. to the 7th day of January,A. D.,18631, bathdays. inclosive:
JILCOS /OMAN: Bon., 'freamrer, and the Oeasukfasion-, Int, in account with the county ofAdams, as follows:

March 4, 1868.
gtgat gofirts.

JACOB BREAD!, rat., Treasurer, *ad
la amount irith carat, at Adams:

DC
Cash la luoithi of Treason'. at lan settlement- $2,131 40OutstandingCoast., Tax nod Quit Bows inbandsat- .
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We, 40 Yoadersigns.l, Auditory the county of Ad-ams, Pennsylvania, tibectial and sworn in partmance oflaw, do report that we met, didaudit, Nettle and adjust,according to law, the acconuta ofthe Treavarerand Com-missionary ofsaid county, commencing on the seventhday ofJaaaary, A. D., IS A, to the seventh day of Jan-uary, A. D., 1868--both day. Inclusive that said ac-counts, aa settled abortuami ataredou record le Settle-ment Book in the Comulltstonare Often Gf Adams coun-ty, la correct, and that we And a balance dye Jacobabrade, Rai Ttitairuter •of Adams county, el CduutyTaxea, thirty-five dollars and surer;
cent., (V/h dk)ands ba /once dna county by Treaf State Taxesdue County, of forty-alnedollars and twenty-clue cents,(IW 29,) and a balance dins county by Treasurer ofRelief Yon 's of one hundred and twenty-eight dol-lars and fifty cents, ($l2B 50,) and a balance doe coun-ty by Trauncer of County Bounty of aixty-tilacaend forty-Ave ceata, ($O2 45,) and in outatandW,oon-y Taxes twelve thousand six bandied and twenty-Ave dollars and sixty cents, (slues 60,) outatandir gStates Taxes doe county of eixty-fonr dolbtra and eighty-seven cents, (It 4 nj outstanding County Bounty ofturakr-Ste dollars and forty-six cents, ($25 46.}JACOB C. PITTYNTURP,lIRNRY L. BRZAIf, •

•nditory.Feb. 12.-41

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stoelehontete of lb.Gettysburg Cu Company, fur the purpose of electingPresideut and six. Managers, to serer bs the seiningyear,et ill be held on MUNIDAY the 2nd day of MARCOat o'clock. P. M., the Arbitration Room in theemirsliouge. M. JACO&S, Pretkleet.W. A. PtIY,CaX, Sectetszy. f

NOTICE.
ifAVING been appointed AttorneyC.Ct A3DIET firtsallltte sod Wait, to at-.tend to th. of said Ileintse/man. notice is here-by &lan to all interceded to tall on the undersigned, re-aiding fa gayetteritle, Franklin county, or rn Capt..lame MICZ/ZI, raiding at Seven Stem lo Fairskliatownship, who will Amishall neeeeeary Intonnettoe.Feb_ 20.-tr adrAwriN HEINTZELMAN.

VOT.lCZ—Letters of Administra-A. tiott on the estate of Assallsit ilosverrrs, hils, ofUnion township, Adams county, IS‘, deceased, hatingbeen gruited to the undersigned residing in the saidtownship, they hereby gist notice to alt Persoss indebt-ed tosaid caste to make tantediste payment, and thosehaying claims NNW thesame to present thewproperlysutheatfeatert sot fitment
MARY IL 110STETTESsi AdinJ4COtt 1103ThTTEIL,Y.O. 20..--6ts

NOTlCE.—Letters of Administra-tion on the waste of Jane Csanacaust, Intoof Hatniltndtan township. Adams octenty, doorway hav-ing been emoted to the understipial reddistit thessenotownship, be • hereityntites notieo toall tomatoes indebtedto said estate to salient make immediate masses, analthose baring char.& &phut the SUDO will wiriest thee*properly nt4enticated for settlement.PA, 12.--8 t J. CLAYTON CELAIRIERLJN, Adoar.

OTlCE.—Letters TestamentaryA- 11 as the agate of Anatur JAMS, late of Let Immotp, Adams comity, decanted,having beim granted to theundersigned, residing in theme towne.ship, he herebygiv' not** to a 0 persons indebted to said estate tomalteImmediate payment, awl them hating dams*galas*. the
meat.
same to present Them property authenticated or setts-

Teb.l2.-dt COULtied, Lev.

N---OTIO-Letters of Administra-tion on estate of Dan't,Barrs.yte afakm•thou lownahlp,Adarba county, doceased,lisahma
tw
wngraved to Sibe linden/pied reeidin. hi Paradise p.,York county, he hereby giros *Mica to thous Indebtftlto mid estate to make haniadtate payment, and thoseharing claims against the same to present them proper-lyauthenticated for sortlem est.10b.12.—.11t0 SOLOMON GIBS, Muir.

.-.CE.—Letters of Administra.-
• um' on the estate ofBaum Minstaa, late of Sirs.ban township, Adamscwotfr itic, deceased. bastes temgranted to the nisdersi , residing in the 'saki toys^ship, be hereby gives. lee to all persons indebted toMid SIUMP to Mao kametitate mutest, sad theybee-lag claimsattatitet the mete to present the* properlyauthenticated for settlement.

' Fab.s,-bt WILLIAM JACOBS. Adni'r.

NOTICE.Thesixth itecopet ofRoma: hieCtiatit, lbq.. se-tteequeetrator of the Olitlyebarg R. R. Co. has how filed toCourt ofClostshon Pleas of Aleuts county. and willbe twitAn 4bl eabi.Oaett as the SS& day- odfIBM A, D. unless ceasebe shows to the eostrary.Peb.l9.-4t. J. A.EITZIIILLIR, Proth'y..

QILLATERAL INHERITANCETAX.
e iellowtag lai detainentaithip Colltatecal inherit-ance Tax Miceired by WI& D. licdtsworth„ Xag., Resin-ter ofAdams county, during the year rennin' from Dee.1, 11164,to Deo. 1, 1662, from the estates orate tolloulmrnamed decedents : -
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Whole suruntoi chie Oosersoowesith-.-...... sshereby oertify Oat the Ibreepolog rtatemsest le cor-rect arid true to thebeet oriel tam leek* mod belief.
J. C. Nritilf,Auditor ofPublic (Ayes,Gettyebe rg. AI, 1118. [Feb. 26.-4*
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